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!ans,19 davs from Vera Cruz. kdrWiiro
gan his career as n cabin boy in
merchant scnice. Curr ri the i mV

or Brasses St Jago --on the 8th April arfavor in wpich he i held, land his military I forjhe purpose, it is pixmedj of prepar- -
cne--reputation, defective thotigh it be, are ablejiog tbetn for an engagement wilh.the rived at that port, and came to anchor near

a Mexican brig of war. On the 9th, at 7 netrt Irish barrister, was born of hum
'

bte narenf. ftMil-hn- il trEfmi. ..., v10 impose upon a people ro susceptiDie oi 1 my

received from thence to Aprfl 2d, and from
Mexico. Lj,Mirdu22d. Affairs ivere a
Hti more threatening aspect, and an imme-diil-e

dissolution of the. Government is sp-prelcnd-

' Among alt the other diCSce- -

A. M.. the U. rship drwaialchciftovcbetas: humbuczed. ft is diScuIt" to del I Tha Drobalnlitr oTis,wnhise is rcn-- r-- T7 7 T ww HQ
in sight, and sent a boat oh board of the
Mexican bnsr sod one on board of the

uauio pracuce, ana consequent ptI1.
urrf before he became, know a;
rose to 8uciileodid forensic Nm
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5LtonlilanaL As soon as the commander oflies, a French souadron' has aDneared ofli

stroy the popular error respecting the mill- - dered much' greater Jroa the fact, that on
tary talents of Gen. Santa Ann?, and to the IGtb, when the;' Won Bryan was bear-spre- ad

bejtnith respecting the transactions io to iIieou(h of the Sabine abbdt twenty
in Texas and Washington. The jkjpulace miles, eighVdisti net broadsides were heard
refer to the operations of Santa Anna and by the passengers in that direction; - i

ho "Natchez learnt the particulars of thethe Mexican coat to demand j redress of or f iv miaa uavenant, an cauitndramatic ivrilr. nitrtUan I Ccapture, he took charge of tne Louisiana andgrievances and pay up the indemnity. An
sent the prize crew on board oi tne aiextcanhis friends, and they look upoo his letter I The firing which was beard lasted for Charles"! j was the son of an ihhof the 4 th July, to lien. Jackson, and the abool fortv minutes. J .

yncrieau fleet was shortly expected for
the sirae purpose. The French minister
t Mexico was expected to embark daily

In a French vessel of war expected at Ve
keeper, at .Oxford. .Daniel Deft.

brig, j The master and crew ofthe Louis-
iana was treated with ibe utmost polileucsi
by the commander and . officers of the

rthe President of the u. S.Jto DeafSmith. the far-fam- ed Spy of Texas,message o
Congress, the author of Hobinsbn Crusot.Uas calumnies of Mejtcaaud Sin--I arrireJ at Colombia on the 5th from Lore--

Natchez, also by the officers of the Mexido, on the Ujo Grande, where he had beentaugclo, ana uiacr woriu, was the son oi if 1
V M.IM llltloll.. . . , ifIn lat 23 50, Ion. 92 25,can squadron.the cloven (From the New Orleant Bee, Ipril 20 ) Ion a reconnoitering expedition with a party

ra uruz.
Santa Anna begins to show

foot. He has published io the XT " i I r! " t r . i i ! f-- v l r'.L- - i t. : i r T on the 16th inst., was boarded by a boatvera wrui i letters irom xtiexico vo ine xomioi xu.! nwe in me ncicnoornoou 01 co
armed schooner Tom To- -from the Texanckedpapers a document editorial, but lulL confirm the intelligence of the arrival redo On the 1 7th of March, he was atta
politely The Americanby, and treatedCtliesed to be authorized, by. him, , stating I at Vera Cruz of the French national brig by a party of cavalry J numbering neaVsix

schooner Champion warn captured by the iu ma nreienaca pieuges anu promises oi war 14 uaamc,lnt tngate JJtaon ohm ny, w(nicn commencea nriogai ine uisianee
to Gen. Houston. "and his letter to Gen. runs, and two other biries. These vessels of one hundred and fifty vartls. Smith Mexican squadron,1 on toe 3d of April, and

uuuuuu uuw.uj oaa naa io strug
vith manj misfortunes. ', I)emoth( i

nes, on tithe greatest orators of a j

tiquity, was the son oT a sword-b- W

manuCacturcr at Athens, and w& h i

an orphan at seven years of age, a&
it was with incredible persevcra&c '.

land labor that he brought himself u i

to notice. James Dickson, the tf
thor of some eminent works on bouk

w 1 J . W it - " . -- rf
sent to Brassos St. iaeo, where she arrivedJackson, and visit to Washington, &c. I arc under the com maud ofCarX. Bretomere, onlere-- 1 his men to reserve their fire until

ytere a rust decutrrt: first to save his head I and rcQuire in the name of (ranee repara-- l the. Mexicana approached within runshot on tha 7th. and weut in over the bar the
day the Louisiana left--did so, and on the first discharge offrom the Tex.ans, then to obtain his liber-Itio-n and indemnity' from the Republic ofl They

lp lllincjng or ahootihg would hare beenl Mexico. sThis claim cannot but prove their
4 W

pieces, the enemy retreated, leaving
Front Chamber? Edwinburgh Jour--too good for. such a despicable coward, if highly embarrassing at thlis moment to our ten of their number dead on the field and

Ihis be true so that it is as vell the poor neighbprr and render hejr affairs still more carrying off ten Wounded. Smith's' party
creature has been let loose ThbCosmopo- - complicated and critical. The events of obtained t went of their horses and mules,

ny, and one of the founders of t
The celebrated John Hunter, the Linnxan society, in Lbndan?wa onlitasavs with bitter irony: the 11th pf March were passed almost yn- - with a quantity ofblankets and other goods.

'"Although the conqueror of San Jacinto noticed by us; for, accustomed as we have Only 2 of th party were slightly wounded,
vvished to make us believe the contrarywe been to thtc continual repetition of pronun- - From a prisoner whom they took, Smith

anatomist, was orinally apprentice ginally a working gardener, and rssf:
to a cabinet maker. WillLm Kent by his own exertions. Dodsley & J

see that he really promised what the Ttxicinmentas and revolutions, we have regar- - learned that there was a much larger force
nns Oemanded tho acknowledgment of Med with the same vision all the events! of cavalry stationed at Loreda, and there
their independence; but now he tramples! that transpire i$ that volcanic country. Ill fore deemed it best to return immediately

auu x rniii iunuc)i4uucac am puuusucrj ui uie Annual XieglSlc
ters of eminence; betn as apprenti- - and the author .of the Economy (:
ces to coach painters. The l famous 1 uman Life, and other pieces,
Hogarth raised himself from the con- - originally a stocking weaver, and i
dition of a working engraver on siu' terwards a footman. F Having w
ver - Edmund Stone, the eminent in this situation, published a. pota

upon the promises he made to the victon- - appears, however, that a serious crisis is to) to San Antonio, which place they readied
I
t!
t;

ous texans,in the jsame manner he has dite from the reduction of the copper coin) on the 27th March. The schooner Flash,
done with the repeated oaths and promises $0 per cent. We shall let one of our cor--l bound from New Orleans tot Galveston,
tve hve trom him. In all his transactions respondents cive his views opon the sub-(wa- s wrecked on the 11th inst., in the Wes

mathematician, was originally a boy entitled the Muse in Livery, he cotve nod uic most glanog cowardice ana oaa ject, and then our readers, will be eompe-Ipas-s of ilalveston Island while trying to
faithl" '

,
I tent a judec of the danzfcr to which ihel escape from the big Sam Houston, which me

rrom an inisu is very natural inaiania general satety was exposed, especially inepne mistooK mr a Mexican
r .

armed nng
l ne main army under tne command o:nas lounu uic nurawr oi ms parii-- 1 saieiy pi foreigners: j

GenJ Johnson, was still in the La, Baea, in anan, the cotch historian, was burn n fortune by his industry and merit .jfine health and spirits, and anxious to en
sans augment' in that country of panic
Jiatn4 in proportion to his baseness2 and
perfidy. ' j, '; "

The merchants of Vera Cruz, March

of poor parents, jand being sent by an Falconer the author , of "The 8hi.counter Bravo and his army. I This is the

iNevcp," says he, has a revolution ex
hibitet itself under a more formidable as-

pect than this last. On the 10th ol this
month! Mexico was threatened with a con-

test ofjthp most frichtful character. ' The
wreck,'7 was the son of a barber ii,uncle to Paris for his education, he

was there so. neglect d, that; in order
prevailing desire of the country. If they
cannot have peace, they are ready for fiht-- Edinburgh, (by others he . is said t14th, were obliged to rsie suddenly $00,

target back to his own country, he ihave been a native of Life,) and cd000 lo the government, in order to. pay up whole population . encumbered the squares ing, and prefer it to inaction and suspense
arrearages of troops, and thus prevent a and pnncinal streets. AH the stores were i Juaree crops of cotton and corn have been was enlisted as 1 private soldier in altered the merchant service whet
threatened mob and plunder by the rabble, closedjthe doors barricaded, and eachone, planted, and bid fair to yield an abundant! corps leaving: France for Scotland. young; he underwent many difficul

in.--a--1 cut" Buuuruii cuii9iai.9 ui wur yw i wiui ie mosi iaiai coianess. wauea mesiEi rciuni, i Buchanan had to undergo many difil ties, and was at last drowned in. a i j
vovaire to India.-- James .FerCTinVi i

tels. Alaman; a psuit, and Bustamcnte, nal for;pi(lagc. . Horses,! carriaees, sellers, j Since the first of March, it is supposed
Are the two

'

principal candidates far the peaceable persons, all
'

had 'disappeared J to that oh an average a thousand emigrants
V.a.t . AI.....I if ..i.ua.i. ...:n I J- -' . i i iation. vomited have arrived in the 'country' every week.f uuiciii. iiiiiiii, ii miccuj, vtiii nive room to a wiia popuji
hi ve ; the i Lepras (beggars, 100,1)00,) for forth by the fauxbourgs! I j; Businees of all kinds Is of course' vcrv brisk.'v; I.L i- - i it c -- i r . I r. ii i . . . ! i .. i ii . i

1

r
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fn iKxiy s;uaru. no u. n. stuup ui war t (v i ne juovernment exhibited a great ianas are rising rapiaiy ana money is oe- -
lotchcx has sailed from Vera Cruz for deal o vigor; .in a moment the great square coming very plenty, j The country is com- -
Tampico. 1 . f i was covered with troops, who drove back pletely stocked with goods of all kiiyis, and

A. popular tumult broke out at Ouzaba, the neonle from all ouartera. Numerous some liave been rcshipped in the Vm.

culties before; his learning was appre-
ciated. Cervantes, the author of Don
Quixotte, commenced life as a sotdier,
lost his left hand in battle, and was a
captive in Algiers for five years, dur-
ing which period Be .wrote part of his
celebrated wort YilliamHutton,
the eminent historiian, of Binning-ham- ;

and thej author of some miscu-laneo- us

pieces, was the on of a poor
woolcomber,and suffered the sever

$. 'i. t m . Tt mjk . 1 r. If l . . i I ' , .1 : .. . .. tJ, i! - w ; i ; f .
ircu it. iu snout in iruni ui gnc i natrois were Diaceu in ail uirecuons, ana i v.

the astronomer, and experimental
philosopher!, as already noticed i&

this publication, was the son o! a poet
la 1 orer in B&nlTsrrirey-Benc- d at int
as a shepherd, and rose to emi tun
entirely by i his force of genius aof
application. Andrew Fuller, cd
ebrated Baptist minister, and authci
of some works of merit, in the list
century, wrought as a peasant till he ira
twenty years of age. Madam de Gcnli
whose maiden name was Duerest de Si
Aubin, felt the stings of adversity and pes
erty in her youth, and depended 01 to

Since the above was written, we learnnouse atiscxea, was "ueatn io roreizn- - tne unfortunate neonle. iicnorant or tneir
era! The Monks of a neighboring convent I treat force were driven, chased away with- - that the Louisiana has arrived in port from
interceded on the balcony, and saved the out obtaihine the least satisfaction or ius-- Matamoras, where her release was obtained

t S MB), . . . I 1 i .t I ' (,' m . m ' mm"
I . toy a demand tiom the command of the U.itves oi tne occupants. I ney then attacked uce.

cannot eonseive to what a state of S. Sloop of War. Natchez. . t - ifthe hqusc of Messrs. Lezrand, French! "You est panes of poverr in his earlv
fnanvficturers at Cocolapi, broke in and! misery this beautiful city is reduced. The I (From a slip of the New OrUamJlmerU years. JoW. the French dramatist.
SeiXcdjSeOO. N. Y. Star. . Government do notoav any thing, no, not I can, April 24.) !

. I :oa anr Af A. lronn, rtr . ra
LATEST FROM MEXICO. even to the army which defends it. The We have received regular i files of the, . rngmnejrafiI. Velasco Herald to the

-- .u nouse. creat pov- - musical abilities for support, till married SB v the arrival of the schooner Camanche soldier, th0 tmploycr, Ihe pensioned widr up ;13lh,
are all) dying with hunger! The more Telegraph to the 11 th inclusive. ;

erty while a student. Biacklock, a! the Count de Gehlis. GifTord. the late isat Kiw Orleansfbn.ihe' 19th inst, from ow,
Meiamoras, privateAletters and verbal re- - the public distress augments, the higher is It appears that theMexican squadron has; ocowisnpoei, was Dimil irom Dts in- - tmguished. editor :or; the Quarterly Kesie,
twrts of Dassencers announce that the army the pricej of provisions; and a sack of corn began operations in earnest. . By reference (fancy, and in his early life! was in a waskft an orphan at thirteen; was put ft

at Metimors wi in the most denlorable IS sold fd r J515t which is more than three to our snip news, win oe louna some par-- ; distressing: state Of,DOVertv; Vet he XSL a a caoin ooy; was aiterwaras uouat

condition: without crovisions and clothiriiz:.! times its 'value. Another grievance, not less ticnbrs quite interesting. The squadron jrose to a lesTjectable station in socieJ 10 be a 8hen-ake- r, and was rescued Ifrca
J is the abuse of the copper coin, consists of the Vincidor del, Alamo, Uen-;t- -' n1 . ! J h,s humble fate at twenty years of age, kjnnd in the mot romnlete destitution. Gen. dreadful.. . r v . . m. . ! i i

BravOi fatigued the eternal complaints ineuepuoi is nooaea wim ramw.T -- i -- r"7vr V v , ' ine in scientific and thpnlrWal hranJ .fl- - J wc.M?7rcwn.-- i
of the sbldierv.has ben It seems there are no more dollars, at lest al was so utterly poor while s sbos

";- -; aajl murmurs
ihau K.va iltttnnA'iriwt IA mn tfrril bn ex--( 4 11 uicu BcuvrvHicii t ii uic vcrv luuiircui! w. f ow vww-- ; uiaikcr, uiuifte COUia uOI OUV DaDCT. Mobliged to resign, and abandon the army.

used to work aleebraical Q'lestions withrWlrn o 7aavs the New Orleans tent, that the merchants lose 4U per cent. w" w hmih utuu.mi Wr sna-mci- atl ui uuunuwticia, an ur
TW .11 i.UVnfih- - vndition awinst upon the chansw in copper. It was to Hons, Mexico is committing j new lepre- - is, and who has never been surpassed blunted awl on fragments, of leather.- - j

She will 1 in this line of trade, was originally a Gray VU wa brought up in grtsih t.AAiM rpmmv unis pvu inai me ma?e anu wisc " w...t.vtv..- - - - -- 7LlltlL IIIU MM J -

and supported in his educaixa
extraordtQary exertions of li;'

but surmounted the: whole by
rerance and talent. Britton, a

MEXIC0. the papers receivea irura 3 y
Mctamoras deplore the destitution to which the Uth7 i of March.. By it the possessor is e vessels that have sailed hence singular proficient in chemistry and In 8 A schoolmaster r

'ill fall
the

a to the Mexicans. music,' and a collector of books and StnniCCv,?Uf!i
lhe e"mimrn mbof81,J

EilisAiContuL-W- ,n Catechism, askedrrid. amll ft.
1 ...

assembled is abandoned, made1 to ose one-ha- lf of his legitimate gains, lor 1 exas, w
the 'army there Government has more than Mr, rawioro, o- -las) tneTt i 1 fWM nrl thV ihQW Ihlt An'J following question:
k. U;i,..i;A. Af nnrral Briro becomes eight millions of cuartillas in circulatien,

J ll lllCICi
more and more disagreeable, through th-- Uhe people are made the losers of four mil- - the!

to
BrassosAy

landed at ;kaii ue 8lTf
'

H
' M chael.Bru-- a

'
mouth of the the Br. brig

of war Racer. The Mexican fieet had cap-- ! Scottish poet of great ment, was a
tnred the sclwoner f Vigilant, henco for ylS schoolmaster, at Kinneswood.
Matagorda, laden with arms and ammuni- - in Kinrosshire, arid contended Iods

boy after Scratching his head sometime, rr!

plied 'I dont know how many you'tC
flrnt in Pnn noAtiAnl I.... ... L. 1

levity and treachery of the stents of the ineseareme mouves ior a revou,
nJ.i ihn. Hifoatinir all his nlans. which, f it did not terminate fatally, is to

Khode lslaud.'tion, and sent her to Matamoras. with DOvertv and fiirknpa Hnnvnnaid i piraly ring hU operations; and Brayo be aUributed to the vigilance of the Gov- -

finds himskst the head of sn army, with- - ernmeni, snd the fidelity of the troops.
i . - . . - rA: : Hut thi hrp his alone been mrtiallv smoth Fl)e Smith has had a

stmi th mri oi Tiivinz ur iccuiut ii i i - - - -
1 a i Mexicans near Lbredo.m 4 Kiaw Bwiaw m CS Case of BroncnotdmiM

brush with the the atithor of the Pilgr.m's ProgressVV,th twenty was ihe sod of and followed TtfT'fSavalry, and took fn. n.najftJ L:ifV.TrT iueuicaartu .ur-- :r th nf the eretlJ to break out upon another occasionasmrn iiiss ia ras w au iiiiui mw ' - f i . it . . .men he defeated - fortyT,u;;Mn finance, 'or to divine the secret with atill greaterfury. intelligencer givei7 tiventy horses.LATEST. FROM TEXAS.
Learning thatVouhsels which hare governed the cabinet

cf that country i; The prescQt ministers (From, the New Orleans Bulletin
force, he mad

The TexanThe schooner Wm. Bryan arrived yes--
J.. fmrr Vmti wKpnco silrl on I the L Abaco. in fine health, and aiixious fori hours in hi a fluntron'n h nmnn.A,ilan inch and a half in lenrth. The aucstm

the 15th inst, bringing a large list of rs-- pSng. , . !
L , the work which has immortalized his f" --

Whether the rail had pa

Mnrpr: yur . hopes ic, m aicnez MS name.: TScottUh Brbtftpoet aSJ&Sia
are! those who were, appointea oy ,oam
Anna, and the Mratsfer "ofWar who has
c.view to the supreme power, has evident-
ly been acting in the interest of his master,
fa spite of all his denials the Ex-Presid- ent

Is proceeding in the spirit of 'his secret
trejlics, and nothing could tend more to
that end than the discontent of the army,
and the abandonment of the Texian war.

lha Mexican. Through the Doliteness of Mr. J. A. Par-- driven squadron from its
IO Xl'O I I If nrTlm trrm a knmi a n & I I . .

ktr,y. S. CooiuLt Mtugonb, we have .. '

.
!

.
" rZ..X" ,ZTZ J"r!T 1h f Dec. wa. lc

beeu! furnished with some interesting in-- memokaicda. inesenr. iryonr"1 "a J J FCU' a mmea upon, ana Uie ooy was accorainip
11 LT r T -- .4 .t nlnni.hm.nl vt itiL.t.f.L.. J!.l 111 1 ..It. i ' -- .ij i icuurn ur. orit oi war ivaccr. wn me F,uusMua,M Jvfc, wuai lauiu uiu iieipiacea oc a tame, wun; nts neaa proic"1telligence ofihe occurrences, movcraen

English consni, v. Urawtord, lying off not acquire. Ucciuns QtatlUS. "a eel- - beyond, and on the opening of the trjeteTexas., The soldier, aecumstomed to see every Utc.,ln
a the Brassos river; br?s Samuel Houston ehraled dramatic! writer lin ancient a blunt probe was introduced by Mr. Hro:British armed brig Racer arrivedVia uerifleedto his ease under Santa An- - L 1 her ashore o the Brasses bar. f with loa-- nf j TLi--

Li "i L T- -

ca. can see o rea?on tor ms preseni raise-- ciascw ict u pic i : . r , , . , . j r ... "urar, wu ungiuaiy a stave.
'I ir. u... .k. ,k fl,M.r.,t nfiKft Wm. Brvan. hav on board Mr. ruqaer; naa uiscnargeu ucr cargo ana win ini-- A

T--l ,1,r,, 7"r : rIr' r 1,;.,, rT,mn; wh nrobabiv be eot off: schr. Flash T ashore on """l wuucucace oi nisKX ve been L.
jit chased ashore by a Mexiean man of war. pruvecwr oi vne onusratis, or ds!st,and the patient being much ewtn.rnmnt Kis MrmitteJ itself to be les-- tion to I Columbia on a special

Sunday, 16th, 3 P. M., nver Sabine bear-iproesuin- iSj oi Langueaoc, when an cd having been nearly two honrs o'Hir
lingN. W. , distants SO miles, heard a heavy attempt Was j made tol exterminate operation; and the doctors were at;lc3'Vrened in the eyes ofthe army; and, on the is supposed from the British Government

ttW im noliileal Proteus, who is its fa- - to the new republic. t -
cannonading from that direction. Texian them hv Lonia XtV.-.- 'r compelled to say mcit reluctantly thi! IAn exoress reached i Velasco before the - r Icould not remove it.. - ' ' w . i ' . ' r.u. vv n...n rMm T.n armv enumned on the 1.1 mim. 24nn I - i

j -

information the schooners men, in good health and well provisioned.lavishedFUttcriessnd praises ore upon da, bringing thaj bak r he.Theschr. of and from NewChamnion. Xouisbna and Vieilance had Louisiana, arrwiLras,. Paa Occurrenczl AYe Lsm
Friday of last weekJ in . Hamilton,fi; he Eecntire, rival each o3er m mn- - len iptuVed by the Mex "1? .fl"n 'S'in lat. 23 35.' on the coast of Texas on tbeKt died 1740. Kea vas knocked down aid bruis 1ress to ro tep bv step with Santa AnnaJried to Meta moras. They are uden with

4th April, brought tooand boarded by thelphram Chambers, the compiler of a stich a manner bv George W. Cohort nprovisions, arms, &.c, and had on board a
large number of passengers bound from

xvith a view, to gain over hts mercenarv
hody. Why, then, did he appear. so anx-- to cause his death on t!. 3 following

day. iThis f J ocrr r:sce orizinatrij
ficiiwu atuauruu, u4viag ui larecungsi veil-K.aO- yn UlCUOnary OI 8JIS ,anu
under the command of Cob. Lopas. TbelRripnci. wit ih pnrentice

Jl a beins Ici by l)instrument maker, and it fonse(l
4cwvneansio iU4uwiu i v putuu

Matamoras wss io a stste ofbekade.
The Mexican fleet, 1 con..g of two

brits and two schooners badly manned,

ions to take an oath which was not deman-
ded from htm?' Why" make a submission
Thieh they had do right to require, unless

fie were employed in his ranks Gctoeral?
burn with Kea to be repaired, when s: ut-- 1 -- i'ftr u- --

"

uouistanna s papers were aeiiverea up io thematicai
the boarding sfScer; the passengers were w g -
ordered to get Ue4r baggage ready to on . - . . ,

board an American schr. (which had been J608?' ulJ
brought too nreviouslv she was from Mo- - wticles

--
i "P" --

dispute
Ortainlr thete were treasons which he I anchored off Velasco on the 4th inst.; An

arose and Coburo seized a v1!
went across ine door, and ctruck Kea sr1

at bfoUs. Coburp was arrested, bat
. . . i ( .. .... . .' which he wrote hehi 1 thetasprrpanng. and ifa constitutional Pre-lexpre- ss was immediately despatcnea to

bile, loaded with funvber.'for M atagorda. ) I counter, : Captain Cooke, the emiaid sequcclly made hb escape.oc DOispcruiiy cnuKU, i iviLw( i vsutuoiuia, aim.ou us am jv.t
ill break cut. f Wc do net thick thit the of th: Navy, S. H Fishrr, !;., stt ' L -Wl Si., ittiThe lumber fchbener ifxithcn permitted tojnent drcanavirator..was bora of
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